
  WMWC-TV 53 

“I have never experi-

enced church like this 

before!  The new Praise 

The Lord Show is awe-

some! Thanks for allow-

ing us to be a part!” 

- Jackson Cunningham 

             Ty Tribbett 

National Recording Artists: 

Ty Tribbett and Todd Delaney 

Local Praise The Lord Program!  

 Todd Delaney / The man behind the music? “All I ever wanted was for 

people to worship God thru my music”, stated Todd Delaney.  Todd 

played for the New York Mets organization and God pulled him out to 

sing to the nations.  He knew while he was playing ball that something 

was going on inside.  He couldn’t get away with everything his friends 

were getting away with.  It was a faith thing for him and it happened 

right away.  The craziest thing about living by faith is most of the time 

people close to you are wrong.  “They are right in their logic but it goes 

against the Word of God,” said Ty.   “God has opened so many doors, 

‘Look at me I’m on TBN’, but I encourage each of you to be patient and 

rest in him.  Rest in Jesus and don’t rush. 

 

Ty Tribbett says pastoring, preaching, teaching, and music have been a 

balance over the years because his dad was a pastor and his mom was 

over the choir, so he learned at an early age.  “I’m known for my ener-

gy,” says Tribbett, “and sometimes I don’t like it.”  Because I can be sit-

ting in an airport, for example, and just want to hold a conversation and 

people will want me to jump.  I am glad and honored that I can inspire 

young people to be active worshipers.  We are free in Jesus so we 

should honor, reverence, and celebrate Him.  God is so huge but we 

want to keep him in this small box.  We even say that Praise and Wor-

ship is slow and fast music and that’s not what praise and worship is at 

all.  I grew up very traditional and some of what they taught was incor-

rect and some of what they taught was incomplete.  I believe that’s 

what we need to reveal to this younger generation.  I wasn’t allowed to 

listen to secular music but when I became old enough to listen to the 

jazz, R&B, country, it opened my mind and opened me up in my music.  

I never in a million years thought I’d be where I am today, but all I can 

say is “Thank You, Lord.” 
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            Todd Delaney 



Praise The Lord Program! 

Sermon 
Joshua 2: 1-14 
Pastor Aloran told the story of a young lady, Judy, who has spread her love all 

around and gotten very little in return. Judy is broken. “She isn’t a prostitute or 

on drugs or anything like that,” explained Pastor Aloran. “She just feels lost and 

broken. Judy is much like Rahab in the scriptures. I would love to tell you that her 

story is a rarity but it’s not. We are all broken, we are no different, and everything 

we do is a mirror reflection of what’s going on inside of us. Rahab is introduced 

in Chapter 2 of Joshua, but unlike Judy, her story ends in blessings. Two spies 

were sent to spy on the land. The two spies didn’t have a clue what they were 

doing, but they learned from Rahab. They ended up at her house because God 

wanted to save the broken.” Pastor Aloran went on to say that “we can’t turn our 

nose up on Rahab or Judy or people of that character because in one sense we 

are them. Our hope and joy is in the fact that God openly pursues broken people.” 

Our local Praise the Lord host, Pastor Tim Bowman, 

welcomed Pastor Aloran, who recalled: “I’ve been in 

ministry since 1999. I grew up in New Jersey and 

worked as a DJ, but I didn’t have a father and was 

doing a little bit of everything.” At the age of 19 God 

came to him and said, “I’m going to use you to 

spread the message of love. I’m going to send you all 

over the world, to places you’ve never been before.”  

Pastor Bowman asked Pastor Aloran what he feels 

some of the biggest issues are that face today’s 

church. “Churches need to go back to being the light 

and salt in the places where God has placed them,” 

he said. “The church does a lot of great things but 

being the light is important to others coming to 

Christ.” Pastor Aloran suggested that our surround-

ings should be different because of our churches. 

“Just imagine if your church wasn’t there,” he chal-

lenged. “Would the neighborhood be the same? My 

heart is for the church to be the church that God has 

created it to be.” 

Pastor Gerald Aloran-Roots QC 

Host—Pastor Tim Bowman, Calvary Church of the Quad Cities 



We love the kids! 

WMWC –TV 53 partici-

pated in the Spring 

Youth Fellowship Con-

ference held in Daven-

port, IA.  The confer-

ence hosted over 200 

youth from across the 

Bi-State area.  It fo-

cused on such classes 

as “The Boys Locker 

Room.” And for the 

young ladies, class 

was titled “ Can you 

hear me now?” Thanks 

again to Smile of a 

Child for the goodies 

that we were able to 

give to each student!  

They loved them!! 

 

Ted and Janet  Brown 



 

Augustana College! 
Volunteer Recruitment 

WMWC-TV 53 had the opportunity to present intern opportunities to students 

majoring in communications, graphic design, and many more.  We were able to 

share the different things we do at our station and in the community.  Also, how 

much it would benefit them to volunteer with media.  The program is  called 

C.O.R.E. which stands for Careers/Opportunities/Research/Exploration.  I love the 

acronym as TBN stands behind any person wanting to achieve their goals! 
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